Church Point working for music museum

Tuesday evening, April 19, a meeting was held to form committees for the City of Church Point to obtain the location of the Cajun French Music Association's (C.F.M.A.) Cajun French Music Museum.

Items discussed during the meeting were the location of the building for the museum, feasibility of the museum, guidelines set by C.F.M.A., cultural impact on Church Point, plan of action and the formation of the committees.

Chairman, Francis N. Mouille' II, selected the working committee members for this project. These persons are Todd Richard and J. B. David.

Persons selected for the Advisory Committee were Lorie McGee, Elton "Bee" Cormier, Levoril Lyons, Andrew Jagneaux, Varmon Daigle, Francis N. Mouille' and Katherine Mouille'. The members of the Advisory Committee will serve in an advisory capacity because of their active involvement in the preservation of Cajun music, Cajun culture and their past commitment to the Church Point community.

Also in attendance were Larry Miller with the C.F.M.A. state committee for the location of the Cajun music museum and Carol Guidry, Community Development Coordinator for the Town of Church Point.

Anyone interested and wanting more information, call Francis N. Mouille' II by calling 684-2554.